BURTON MANOR PRIMARY SCHOOL
Parents questionnaire Responses
Thank you to everyone who took the time to complete a questionnaire. We had 110 responses. The vast majority
of responses and comments very very positive which is pleasing to see. Below is a summary of the responses.
(green-positive comment, red-negative comment)
(please tick)

Strongly
agree

1

My child enjoys school

98%

Agree

Disagree

1%

Strongly

Don’t

disagree

know

1%

What do they enjoy the most?
Maths, learning, golden time, playtime/seeing friends, swimming/P.E., English, Reading, everything!
2

The school keeps my child safe

100%

3

My child is making good progress

100%

Please give reasons/comments
Improvement in my child’s learning, fantastic progress, my child enjoys learning and achieving, lots of support for
my child, good progress, my child tells me things I didn’t know
4

The school helps my child to have a healthy lifestyle

1%

99%

Please comment on sports clubs/P.E./school meals:
Good sports clubs, access to water, P.E. lessons, good range of food on offer, walking to school, being active
encouraged
More sports clubs for KS1/limited places available
This school ensures my child is well looked after,
5
cared for and supported socially and emotionally.
6

My child is taught well at this school.

1%

99%
99%

1%

Please give reasons/comments:
very happy at school, positive experiences, my child has improved lots since moving here, extra support when
needed, teachers doing a great job, great teachers
The school expects my child to work hard and do
7
his/her best
This school helps my child to develop good basic
8
skills in communication, reading, writing,
mathematics and ICT (including online safety)

100%
99%

1%

Please give reasons/comments:
High expectations, online safety workshop was good, significant improvement in my child’s communication skills,
extra support for children who need it
There is a good standard of behaviour at this
9
school.

97%

1%

1%

1%

Please give reasons/comments:
Good standard of behaviour, good standards, overall yes but some bad language on playground, had a few issues but
dealt with by staff,
I’ve heard a report of bullying
This school provides me with regular information
10 about my child’s progress through report, open
mornings, parents evenings, home/school diary etc.

98%

2%

Please comment on parent evenings/communication:
Open mornings are very good, parents evening, good responses from teachers if I have a concern
Too much information (letters/texts/website)
11

The school sets the correct level of challenge for
my child (lessons and homework)

97%

1%

2%

Please give reasons/comments (if you’re not sure, how can we help you to find out more?)
Would like more homework
Too much focus on project work, less homework than other schools,
I feel comfortable approaching the school with
12
97%
questions, a problem or a complaint

2%

1%

Please give reasons/comments:
Everyone is approachable, listening to issues
Only a short time at the end of the day to talk to staff
There is a good range of activities including Clubs,
13
trips and visits for my child to take part in

94%

1%

5%

Please give reasons/comments:
14

The school is led and managed effectively

97%

2%

1%

Please give reasons/comments:
Only had positive dealings with teachers/head teacher, staff/head very approachable to talk to
Maybe

15

I would recommend this school to another parent.

16

Would you like any training/workshops to help you to support your child’s learning in:

Yes 99%

Yes

No

1%

No

Reading strategies/phonics
15%
Writing, spelling and grammar

Maths

17

19%
20%

Other comments/suggestions for improvement:
Children love the school/very happy with the school
Great school and learning experiences
My children love school
Very welcoming school and happy staff/children
Keep up the fantastic work
Holiday club forms could be given out a little earlier
Make sure both sets of parents have documents/letters
Parking!!

Thank you for all your feedback, we will use your comments to continue to develop and grow
as a school.

